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Abstract
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on fractional calculus, integral equations and inequalities. Two examples are also
provided to illustrate our results.
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1 Introduction
The fractional calculus deals with extensions of derivatives and integrals to noninteger or-
ders. It represents a powerful tool in applied mathematics to study a myriad of problems
from diﬀerent ﬁelds of science and engineering, with many break-through results found
in mathematical physics, ﬁnance, hydrology, biophysics, thermodynamics, control the-
ory, statistical mechanics, astrophysics, cosmology, and bioengineering. There has been a
signiﬁcant development in ordinary and partial fractional diﬀerential equations in recent
years; see the monographs of Abbas et al. [], Kilbas et al. [], Miller and Ross [], Zhou
[, ], the papers [–], and the references therein.
In [], Abbas et al. studied some existence, uniqueness and stability results for functional
partial impulsive diﬀerential equations. In [], Wang et al. studied the stability of ﬁrst-
order impulsive evolution equations.
In pharmacotherapy, the above instantaneous impulses cannot describe the certain dy-
namics of evolution processes. For example, one considers the hemodynamic equilibrium
of a person, the introduction of the drugs in the bloodstream and the consequent absorp-
tion for the body are gradual and continuous process. From the viewpoint of general the-
ories, Hernández and O’Regan [] initially oﬀered to study a new class of abstract semi-
linear impulsive diﬀerential equations with noninstantaneous impulses in a PC-normed
Banach space. Meanwhile, in [, ] the authors continue to study other new classes of
diﬀerential equations with noninstantaneous impulses.
© The Author(s) 2017. This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International License
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in anymedium, pro-
vided you give appropriate credit to the original author(s) and the source, provide a link to the Creative Commons license, and
indicate if changes were made.
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However, Ulam-Hyers-Rassias stability of fractional diﬀerential equations with this kind
of impulses has not been studied. Motivated by recent work [, ], we investigate the
uniqueness andUlam-Hyers-Rassias stability of the following partial fractional diﬀerential




cDrθk u(t,x) = f (t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = φ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ J˜ := [–α,a]× [–β ,b] \ (,a]× (,b],
u(t, ) = ϕ(t); t ∈ [,a],
u(,x) =ψ(x); x ∈ [,b],
ϕ() =ψ(),
()
where I = [, t]× [,b], Ik := (sk , tk+]× [,b], Jk := (tk , sk]× [,b]; k = , . . . ,m, a,b,α,β >
, θk = (sk , ); k = , . . . ,m, cDrθk is the fractional Caputo derivative of order r = (r, r) ∈
(, ] × (, ],  = s < t ≤ s ≤ t ≤ · · · ≤ sm– ≤ tm ≤ sm ≤ tm+ = a, f : Ik × C → E; k =
, . . . ,m, gk : Jk ×E → E; k = , . . . ,m, φ : J˜ → E are given continuous functions, ϕ : [,a]→
E and ψ : [,b]→ E are given absolutely continuous functions with ϕ(t) = (t, ), ψ(x) =





u : [–α, ]× [–β , ]→ E : continuous








;k = , . . . ,m,
exist for any x˜ ∈ [–β , ] with u(τ–k , x˜
)











We denote by u(t,x) the element of C deﬁned by
u(t,x)(τ , ξ ) = u(t + τ ,x + ξ ); (τ , ξ ) ∈ [–α, ]× [–β , ],
here u(t,x)(·, ·) represents the history of the state from time t – α up to the present time t
and from time x – β up to the present time x.
Next, we consider the following partial fractional diﬀerential equations with noninstan-




cDrθk u(t,x) = f (t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = φ(t,x) if (t,x) ∈ J˜ ′ := (–∞,a]× (–∞,b] \ (,a]× (,b],
u(t, ) = ϕ(t); t ∈ [,a],
u(,x) =ψ(x); x ∈ [,b],
ϕ() =ψ(),
()
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where J , ϕ,ψ are as in problem (), f : Ik ×B → E; k = , . . . ,m, gk : Jk ×E → E; k = , . . . ,m,
φ : J˜ ′ → E are given continuous functions and B is called a phase space that will be speci-
ﬁed in Section .
2 Preliminaries
In this section, we introduce notations, deﬁnitions, and preliminary facts which are used












where ‖ · ‖E denotes a suitable complete norm on E. As usual, by AC(J) we denote the
space of absolutely continuous functions from J into E, and C(J) is the Banach space of all


















(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–u(τ , ξ )dξ dτ ,
is called the left-sided mixed Riemann-Liouville integral of order r, where (·) is the (Eu-
ler) Gamma function deﬁned by (ς ) =
∫ ∞














u(τ , ξ )dξ dτ ; for almost all (t,x) ∈ J ,
where σ = (, ). For instance, Irθu exists for all r, r ∈ (,∞), when u ∈ L(J). Note also








(,x) = ; t ∈ [,a],x ∈ [,b].
Example . Let λ,ω ∈ (–, ) ∪ (,∞), r = (r, r), r, r ∈ (,∞) and h(t,x) = tλxω ;




(t,x) = ( + λ)( +ω)
( + λ + r)( +ω + r)
tλ+rxω+r ; for almost all (t,x) ∈ J .
By  – r we mean ( – r,  – r) ∈ [, )× [, ). Denote by Dtx := ∂

∂t ∂x the mixed second-
order partial derivative.
Deﬁnition . ([]) Let r ∈ (, ] × (, ] and u ∈ L(J). The Caputo fractional-order











Dτξu(τ , ξ )
(t – τ )r (x – ξ )r dξ dτ .
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(t,x); for almost all (t,x) ∈ J .
Example . Let λ,ω ∈ (–, )∪ (,∞) and r = (r, r) ∈ (, ]× (, ], then
cDrθ tλxω =
( + λ)( +ω)
( + λ – r)( +ω – r)
tλ–rxω–r ; for almost all (t,x) ∈ J .











(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–u(τ , ξ )dξ dτ ,
is called the left-sided mixed Riemann-Liouville integral of order r of u.
Deﬁnition . ([]) For u ∈ L(Jz) where Dtxu is Bochner integrable on Jz , the Caputo








Now, we consider the Ulam stability for our problems. Let  > ,  ≥  and  : J →




‖cDrθk u(t,x) – f (t,x,u(t,x))‖E ≤ ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,





‖cDrθk u(t,x) – f (t,x,u(t,x))‖E ≤ (t,x); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,





‖cDrθk u(t,x) – f (t,x,u(t,x))‖E ≤ (t,x); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖u(t,x) – gk(t,x,u(t,x))‖E ≤  ; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.
()
Deﬁnition . ([, ]) Problem () is Ulam-Hyers stable if there exists a real number
cf ,gk >  such that for each  >  and for each solution u ∈ PC of the inequality () there





E ≤ cf ,gk ; (t,x) ∈ J .
Deﬁnition . ([, ]) Problem () is generalized Ulam-Hyers stable if there exists cf ,gk :
C([,∞), [,∞)) with cf ,gk () =  such that for each  >  and for each solution u ∈ PC of





E ≤ cf ,gk (); (t,x) ∈ J .
Deﬁnition . ([, ]) Problem () is Ulam-Hyers-Rassias stable with respect to (,)
if there exists a real number cf ,gk , >  such that for each  >  and for each solution u ∈ PC
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; (t,x) ∈ J .
Deﬁnition . ([, ]) Problem () is generalized Ulam-Hyers-Rassias stable with re-
spect to (,) if there exists a real number cf ,gk , >  such that for each solution u ∈ PC
of the inequality () there exists a solution v ∈ PC of problem () with ‖u(t,x) – v(t,x)‖E ≤
cf ,gk ,( +(t,x)); (t,x) ∈ J .
Remark . It is clear that: (i) Deﬁnition . ⇒ Deﬁnition ., (ii) Deﬁnition . ⇒ Def-
inition ., (iii) Deﬁnition . for (·, ·) = = ⇒ Deﬁnition ..
Remark . A function u ∈ PC is a solution of the inequality () if and only if there exist
a function G ∈ PC and a sequence Gk ; k = , . . . ,m in E (which depend on u) such that
(i) ‖G(t,x)‖E ≤  and ‖Gk‖E ≤ ; k = , . . . ,m,
(ii) cDrθk u(t,x) = f (t,x,u(t,x)) +G(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ Ik , k = , . . . ,m,
(iii) u(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)) +Gk ; if (t,x) ∈ Jk , k = , . . . ,m,
One can have similar remarks for the inequalities () and (). So, the Ulam stabilities of
the impulsive fractional diﬀerential equations are some special types of data dependence
of the solutions of impulsive fractional diﬀerential equations.
In the sequel we will make use of the following generalization of Gronwall’s lemma for
two independent variables and singular kernel.
Lemma . (Gronwall lemma []) Let υ : J → [,∞) be a real function and ω(·, ·) be a
nonnegative, locally integrable function on J . If there are constants c >  and  < r, r < 
such that





υ(τ , ξ )
(t – τ )r (x – ξ )r dξ dτ ,
then there exists a constant δ = δ(r, r) such that





ω(τ , ξ )
(t – τ )r (x – ξ )r dξ dτ ,
for every (t,x) ∈ J .
3 Uniqueness and Ulam stabilities results for ﬁnite delay
In this section, we present conditions for the uniqueness andUlam stability of problem ().
Consider the Banach space
PC =
{
u : [–α,a]× [–β ,b]→ E : u ∈ C((tk , tk+]× [,b]
)
;k = , , . . . ,m,













= u(tk ,x) for each x ∈ [,b]
}
,









By Lemma . in [], we conclude to the following lemma.
Lemma . Let r, r ∈ (, ], μ(t,x) = ϕ(t) + ψ(x) – ϕ(). A function u ∈ PC is called a











(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = φ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ J˜ ,
u(t, ) = ϕ(t); t ∈ [,a], u(,x) =ψ(x); x ∈ [,b] and ϕ() =ψ().
()









(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E
≤ arbr
(+r)(+r) ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E
≤ arbr
(+r)(+r) ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖u(t,x) – gk(t,x,u(t,x))‖E ≤ ; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.
()




cDrθk u(t,x) = f (t,x,u(t,x)) +G(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,












(r)(r) (f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ )) +G(τ , ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) (f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ )) +G(τ , ξ ))dξ dτ ;
if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)) +Gk ; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.
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(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E




(r)(r) G(τ , ξ )dξ dτ‖E ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E




(r)(r) G(τ , ξ )dξ dτ‖E ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖u(t,x) – gk(t,x,u(t,x))‖E = ‖Gk‖E ; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.
Hence, we obtain (). 
Remark . We have similar results for the solutions of the inequalities () and ().
Theorem . Assume that the following hypotheses hold:
(H) There exists a constant lf >  such that
∥
∥f (t,x,u) – f (t,x,u)
∥
∥
E ≤ lf ‖u – u‖C ,
for each (t,x) ∈ J , and each u,u ∈ C .





E ≤ lgk‖u – u‖E ,
for each (t,x) ∈ Jk , and each u,u ∈ E, k = , . . . ,m.
If
 := lg +
lf arbr
( + r)( + r)
< , ()
where lg = maxk=,...,m lgk , then the problem () has a unique solution on J .
Furthermore, if the following hypothesis holds:
(H) There exists λ >  such that, for each (t,x) ∈ J , we have
Irθk(t,x)≤ λ(t,x); k = , . . . ,m,
then the problem () is generalized Ulam-Hyers-Rassias stable.











(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
(Nu)(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m,
(Nu)(t,x) = φ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ J˜ .
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Clearly, the ﬁxed points of the operator N are solution of the problem (). We shall use
the Banach contraction principle to prove that N has a ﬁxed point. N is a contraction. Let









(r)(r) [f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ , v(τ ,ξ ))]dξ dτ‖E ;
if (t,x) ∈ I,
‖(Nu)(t,x) – (Nv)(t,x)‖E
≤ ‖gk(sk ,x,u(sk ,x)) – gk(sk ,x, v(sk ,x))‖E
+ ‖gk(sk , ,u(sk , )) – gk(sk , , v(sk , ))‖E




(r)(r) [f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ , v(τ ,ξ ))]dξ dτ‖E ;
if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖(Nu)(t,x) – (Nv)(t,x)‖E










(r)(r) lf ‖u – v‖C dξ dτ
≤ lf arbr
(+r)(+r)‖u – v‖PC ; if (t,x) ∈ I,
‖(Nu)(t,x) – (Nv)(t,x)‖E






(r)(r) lf ‖u – v‖C dξ dτ
≤ (lg + lf a
rbr
(+r)(+r) )‖u – v‖PC ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,






PC ≤ ‖u – v‖PC .
By the condition (), we conclude that N is a contraction. As a consequence of Banach
ﬁxed point theorem, we deduce that N has a unique ﬁxed point v which is a solution of











(r)(r) f (τ , ξ , v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ , v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
v(t,x) = gk(t,x, v(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.
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Let u ∈ PC be a solution of the inequality (). By the diﬀerential of this inequality, for each








(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E




(r)(r) (τ , ξ )dξ dτ‖E ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E




(r)(r) (τ , ξ )dξ dτ‖E ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖u(t,x) – gk(t,x,u(t,x))‖E ≤  ; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.








(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E
≤ λ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E
≤ λ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,













(r)(r) ‖f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ , v(τ ,ξ ))‖E dξ dτ ;
if (t,x) ∈ I,
‖u(t,x) – v(t,x)‖E







(r)(r) ‖f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ , v(τ ,ξ ))‖E dξ dτ ;
if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖u(t,x) – v(t,x)‖E
≤  + ‖gk(t,x,u(t,x)) – gk(t,x, v(t,x))‖E
≤  + lg‖u(t,x) – v(t,x)‖E; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.










(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
‖u(τ ,ξ ) – v(τ ,ξ )‖C dξ dτ .
We consider the function γ deﬁned by
γ (t,x) = sup
{∥
∥u(τ , ξ ) – v(τ , ξ )
∥
∥ : –α ≤ τ ≤ t, –β ≤ ξ ≤ x}; (t,x) ∈ J .
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Let (t∗,x∗) ∈ [–α,x] × [–β , y] be such that γ (t,x) = ‖u(t∗,x∗) – v(t∗,x∗)‖E . If (t∗,x∗) ∈ J˜ ,
then γ (t,x) = . Now, if (t∗,x∗) ∈ J , then by the previous inequality, we have, for (t,x) ∈ J ,





(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
γ (t,x)dξ dτ .
From Lemma ., there exists a constant δ := δ(r, r) such that
γ (t,x) ≤ λ
(
(t,x) + lf δIrθ(t,x)
)
≤ λ( + lf δλ)(t,x)
:= c,f ,gk ,(t,x).



























(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
∥
∥u(τ , ξ ) – v(τ , ξ )
∥
∥














(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
∥
∥u(τ , ξ ) – v(τ , ξ )
∥
∥
E dξ dτ .









(t,x) + lf δ – lg
Irθk(t,x)
)
≤ λ – lg
(
 + lf δλ – lg
)
(t,x)
:= c,f ,gk ,(t,x).






























:= c,f ,gk , .




















Consequently, problem () is generalized Ulam-Hyers-Rassias stable. 
4 The phase spaceB
The notation of the phase space B plays an important role in the study of both qualitative
and quantitative theory for functional diﬀerential equations. A usual choice is a semi-
normed space satisfying suitable axioms, which was introduced by Hale and Kato [].
For any (t,x) ∈ J denote E(t,x) := [, t] × {} ∪ {} × [,x], furthermore in the case t = a,
x = b we write simply E . Consider the space (B,‖(·, ·)‖B) is a seminormed linear space of
functionsmapping (–∞, ]× (–∞, ] into E, and satisfying the following fundamental ax-
iomswhichwere adapted from those introduced byHale andKato for ordinary diﬀerential
functional equations:
(A) If z : (–∞,a]× (–∞,b]→ E continuous on J and z(t,x) ∈ B, for all (t,x) ∈ E , then there
are constants H ,K ,M >  such that for any (t,x) ∈ J the following conditions hold:
(i) z(t,x) is in B,
(ii) ‖z(t,x)‖ ≤H‖z(t,x)‖B ,
(iii) ‖z(t,x)‖B ≤ K sup(τ ,ξ )∈[,t]×[,x] ‖z(τ , ξ )‖ +M sup(τ ,ξ )∈E(t,x) ‖z(τ ,ξ )‖B ,
(A) for the function z(·, ·) in (A), z(t,x) is a B-valued continuous function on J ,
(A) the space B is complete.
Now, we present some examples of phase spaces [, ].
Example . Let B be the set of all functions φ : (–∞, ]× (–∞, ] → E which are con-







Then we have H = K =M = . The quotient space B̂ = B/‖ · ‖B is isometric to the space C ,
this means that partial diﬀerential functional equations with ﬁnite delay are included in
our axiomatic model.
Example . Let γ be a real constant and Let Cγ be the set of all continuous functions








Then we have H =  and K =M = max{e–γ (a+b), }.
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be the seminorm for the space CLγ of all functions φ : (–∞, ]× (–∞, ] → E which are
continuous on [–α, ]× [–β , ] measurable on (–∞, –α]× (–∞, ]∪ (–∞, ]× (–∞, –β],
and such that ‖φ‖CLγ <∞. Then





eγ (s+t) dt ds, M = .
5 Uniqueness and Ulam stabilities results for inﬁnite delay




u : (–∞,a]× (–∞,b]→ E : u(t,x) ∈ B for (t,x) ∈ E and u|J ∈ PC
}
.
Theorem . Assume that the following hypotheses hold:
(H ′) There exists a constant l′f >  such that
∥
∥f (t,x,u) – f (t,x,u)
∥
∥
E ≤ lf ‖u – u‖B ,
for each (t,x) ∈ J , and each u,u ∈ B.





E ≤ l′gk‖u – u‖E ,
for each (t,x) ∈ Jk , and each u,u ∈ E, k = , . . . ,m.
If
′ := l′g +
Kl′f arbr
( + r)( + r)
< , ()
where l′g = maxk=,...,m l′gk , then the problem () has a unique solution on (–∞,a]× (–∞,b].
Furthermore, if the hypothesis (H) holds, then the problem () is generalized Ulam-
Hyers-Rassias stable.











(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
(N ′u)(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m,
(N ′u)(t,x) = φ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ J˜ ′.
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v(t,x) = μ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ J ,
v(t,x) = φ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ J˜ ′.
Then v(t,x) = φ for all (t,x) ∈ E . For each w ∈ C(J) with w(t,x) = ; (t,x) ∈ E we denote by w




w(t,x) = w(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ J ,
w(t,x) = ; if (t,x) ∈ J˜ ′.











(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
u(t,x) = gk(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m,
then we can decompose u(·, ·) as u(t,x) = w(t,x) + v(t,x); (t,x) ∈ J , which implies u(t,x) =










(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,




w ∈ PC : w(t,x) =  for (t,x) ∈ E},













∥; w ∈ C.










(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ;
if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
(Pw)(t,x) = gk(t,x,w(t,x) + v(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.
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Then the operator N ′ has a ﬁxed point is equivalent to P has a ﬁxed point. We shall show
that P : C → C is a contraction map. Indeed, consider w,w∗ ∈ C. Then, for each (t,x) ∈









(r)(r) [f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ ,w
∗
(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))]dξ dτ‖E ;
if (t,x) ∈ I,
‖(Pw)(t,x) – (Pw∗)(t,x)‖E
≤ ‖gk(sk ,x,w(sk ,x) + v(sk ,x)) – gk(sk ,x,w∗(sk ,x) + v(sk ,x))‖E
+ ‖gk(sk , ,w(sk , ) + v(sk , )) – gk(sk , ,w∗(sk , ) + v(sk , ))‖E




(r)(r) [f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ ,w
∗
(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))]dξ dτ‖E ;
if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖(Pw)(t,x) – (Pw∗)(t,x)‖E
























(+r)(+r)‖w –w∗‖(a,b); if (t,x) ∈ I,
‖(Pw)(t,x) – (Pw∗)(t,x)‖E









f sup(τ ,ξ )∈[,t]×[,x] ‖w(τ ,ξ ) –w∗(τ ,ξ )‖dξ dτ
≤ (l′g +
Kl′f arbr
(+r)(+r) )‖w –w∗‖(a,b); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖(Pw)(t,x) – (Pw∗)(t,x)‖E
≤ l′g‖w(τ , ξ ) –w∗(τ , ξ )‖














By the condition (), we conclude that P is a contraction. As a consequence of Banach










(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w
∗
(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w
∗
(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ ;
if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
(Pw)(t,x) = gk(t,x,w∗(t,x) + v(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.
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Letw ∈ C be a solution of the inequality (). By diﬀerential this inequality, for each (t,x) ∈








(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E




(r)(r) (τ , ξ )dξ dτ‖E ; if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,u(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E




(r)(r) (τ , ξ )dξ dτ‖E ; if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖u(t,x) – gk(t,x,u(t,x))‖E ≤  ; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.








(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E
≤ λ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ I,







(r)(r) f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))dξ dτ‖E
≤ λ(t,x); if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,













(r)(r) ‖f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ ,w∗(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))‖E dξ dτ ;
if (t,x) ∈ I,
‖w(t,x) –w∗(t,x)‖E







(r)(r) ‖f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ )) – f (τ , ξ ,w∗(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ ))‖E dξ dτ ;
if (t,x) ∈ Ik ,k = , . . . ,m,
‖w(t,x) –w∗(t,x)‖E
≤  + ‖gk(t,x,w(t,x) + v(t,x)) – gk(t,x,w∗(t,x) + v(t,x))‖E
≤  + lg‖w(t,x) –w∗(t,x)‖E; if (t,x) ∈ Jk ,k = , . . . ,m.












(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
∥
∥f (τ , ξ ,w(τ ,ξ ) + v(τ ,ξ )) – f
(









(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
∥
∥w(τ ,ξ ) –w∗(τ ,ξ )
∥
∥
B dξ dτ .






B ≤ K sup
(s˜,t˜)∈[,s]×[,t]
w(s˜, t˜).
















(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
z(τ , ξ )dξ dτ .






(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
z(τ , ξ )dξ dτ .










:= c′,f ,gk ,(t,x).











(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
c′,f ,gk ,(τ , ξ )dξ dτ
≤ (λ + l′f c′,f ,gk ,λ
)
(t,x)
:= c,f ,gk ,(t,x).



























(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
∥
∥w(τ ,ξ ) –w∗(τ ,ξ )
∥
∥
B dξ dτ .















(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
∥
∥w(τ ,ξ ) –w∗(τ ,ξ )
∥
∥
B dξ dτ .
Again, from Lemma ., there exists a constant δ := δ(r, r) such that





























(t – τ )r–(x – ξ )r–
(r)(r)
c′,f ,gk ,(τ , ξ )dξ dτ
≤ λ + l
′
f λc′,f ,gk ,
 – l′g
(t,x)
:= c,f ,gk ,(t,x).





























:= c,f ,gk , .




















Consequently, problem () is generalized Ulam-Hyers-Rassias stable. 
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6 Examples






Consider partial fractional diﬀerential equations with noninstantaneous impulses and ﬁ-




cDrθk u(t,x) = f (t,x,u(t – ,x – )); if (t,x) ∈ ([, ]∪ (, ])× [, ],k ∈ {, },
u(t,x) = g(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ (, ]× [, ],
u(t,x) =  + x + et ; (t,x) ∈ [–, ]× [–, ] \ (, ]× (, ],
u(t, ) =  + et ; t ∈ [, ],
u(,x) =  + x; x ∈ [, ],
()
where r = (r, r) ∈ (, ]× (, ], θ = (, ), θ = (, ), α = –, β = –,  = s < t =  < s =
 < t = , u = (u,u, . . . ,un, . . .), f = (f, f, . . . , fn, . . .), g = (g, g, . . . , gn, . . .),
cDrθu =





( + et+x)( + ‖un‖C) ; (t,x) ∈ ([, ]∪ (, ])× [, ] and n ∈N,
C := C(,) and
gn(t,x,un) =

 + et+x arctan
(
t + x + |un|
)
; (t,x) ∈ (, ]× [, ] and n ∈N.
Clearly, the functions f and g are continuous. For each n ∈N, u,u ∈ E and (t,x) ∈ ([, ]∪




∣ ≤ ‖un – un‖C .
Thus, for each u,u ∈ E and (t,x) ∈ ([, ]∪ (, ])× [, ] we get
∥














= ‖un – un‖C .













‖u – u‖E .
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Hence the conditions (H) and (H) are satisﬁed with lf = lg =  . We shall show that
condition () holds with a =  and b = . Indeed, for each (r, r) ∈ (, ]× (, ] we get
 = lg +
lf arbr
( + r)( + r)
=  +
r
( + r)( + r)
<  < .
By Theorem., the problem () has a unique solution deﬁned on [–, ]× [–, ]. Finally,
the hypothesis (H) is satisﬁed with (t,x) = tx and λ = ×
r
(+r)(+r) . Indeed, for each






( + r)( + r)
≤ × 
r tx
( + r)( + r)
= λ(t,x).
Consequently, Theorem . implies that the problem () is generalized Ulam-Hyersdz-
Rassias stable.
Example . Consider now partial diﬀerential equations with noninstantaneous im-




cDrθk u(t,x) = f (t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ ([, ]∪ (, ])× [, ],k ∈ {, },
u(t,x) = g(t,x,u(t,x)); if (t,x) ∈ (, ]× [, ],
u(t,x) = t + x; if (t,x) ∈ J˜ := [–∞, ]× [–∞, ] \ (, ]× (, ],
u(t, ) = t; t ∈ [, ],




r = (r, r) ∈ (, ]× (, ], θ = (, ), θ = (, ),
 = s < t =  < s =  < t = ,
f (t,x,u(t,x)) =
cet+x–γ (t+x)‖u(t,x)‖
(et+x + e–t–x)( + ‖u(t,x))‖ ; if (t,x) ∈ ([, ]∪ (, ])× [, ],
c = ×r
(+r)(+r) , γ >  and
g(t,x,u) =  + et+x arctan
(




u ∈ C((–∞, ]× (–∞, ],R) : lim
‖(θ ,η)‖→∞
eγ (θ+η)u(θ ,η) exists in R
}
.
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E := [, ]× {} ∪ {} × [, ],
and u : (–∞, ]× (–∞, ]→R such that u(t,x) ∈ Bγ for (t,x) ∈ E , then
lim
‖(θ ,η)‖→∞
eγ (θ+η)u(t,x)(θ ,η) = lim‖(θ ,η)‖→∞ e
γ (θ–x+η–y)u(θ ,η)
= eγ (x+y) lim
‖(θ ,η)‖→∞
u(θ ,η) <∞.
Hence u(t,x) ∈ Bγ . Finally we prove that
‖u(t,x)‖γ = K sup
{∣
∣u(τ , ξ )
∣
∣ : (τ , ξ ) ∈ [, t]× [,x]} +M sup{‖u(τ ,ξ )‖γ : (τ , ξ ) ∈ E(t,x)
}
,
where K =M =  and H = . If t + θ ≤ , x + η ≤  we get
‖u(t,x)‖γ = sup
{∣
∣u(τ , ξ )
∣
∣ : (τ , ξ ) ∈ (–∞, ]× (–∞, ]},




∣u(τ , ξ )
∣
∣.





















(Bγ ,‖ · ‖γ ) is a Banach space. We conclude that Bγ is a phase space.
For each u,u ∈ Bγ and (t,x) ∈ ([, ]∪ (, ])× [, ], we have
∣





≤ c‖u – u‖B.
Hence condition (H) is satisﬁedwith lf = c . Also, for eachu,u ∈R and (t,x) ∈ (, ]×[, ],










∣ ≤  |u – u|.
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Hence the condition (H) is satisﬁed with lg =  . We shall show that condition () holds
with a =  and b = K = . Indeed,
′ = l′g +
Kl′f arbr
( + r)( + r)
=  +
r






By Theorem ., the problem () has a unique solution deﬁned on (–∞, ] × (–∞, ].
Moreover, the hypothesis (H) is satisﬁed with (t,x) = tx and λ = ×
r
(+r)(+r) . Indeed,






( + r)( + r)
≤ × 
r tx
( + r)( + r)
= λ(t,x).
Consequently, Theorem . implies that the problem () is generalized Ulam-Hyers-
Rassias stable.
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